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STRUCTURE AND RHEOLOGY OF STRING CHEESE
S. Taneya•, T. l zutsu , T. Kimura , T . Shioya
Snow Brand Milk Produ cts Co., Ltd. , Technical Research In stitute ,
1- 1-2, Minamid ai, Kawagoe , Sait ama 350, Japan

Abstract

Introducti on

String cheese samples ranging in pH from 5.0 to
5.9 were prepared by kneading Mozzarella curd and
stretching it 2 to 80 times. Rheological properties were
examined by compression, stress relaxation , and flow
property tests.
Stringiness was tested by a device
specifica ll y designed for th is purpose: a standardized
string was pulled from the sample at a direction
perpendicula r to th e orientation of the curd and th e
amount of fibres resu lt ing from this process was
quantitat ed using digital image analys is.
Force-deforma tion curves impl ied th at the curd
prepared by kneading may be cons idered to be an incom pressible viscoelastic body simi lar w rubber . Curd
made at pH 5.0 flowed more easily then the other curds.
Changes in pH had greater effects on rheological properties than the moisture content. The effect of temperature
on the flow properties should be considered when pump ing the curd through pipes , extruding from nozzles , and
in stretch processing. Stringiness was low at 5 w 10
but was markedly increased at 25 oc, at which tempera ture string cheese should be consumed. Optimal stringiness was obtained in cheese curd samples having a pH of

String cheese has a characteristic structure which
allows the cheese to be torn in one direction like crab
meat or scallops. String cheese is usually consumed as
a snack [1]. It reveals a firm texture when chewed. The
product is marketed in the form of sticks which have
been obtained by cutting Mozzarella curds. Ma nufactu ring of st ri ng cheese is similar to that of Mo zzare lla
cheese except th at the cheese is stretched (elongated) in
hot water to fo rm ropes whi ch acquire a fibrou s structure , a ll orien ted in one direction.
The qual ity of string cheese is evaluated from the
amount of fibrous materia l noticeable when the c hee se is
torn. We refer to this quality as "stringiness" [2] .
Stringiness is more important to string cheese than
shreddability and meltability; these two latter properties
are important to Mozzarella cheese. Stringiness is conventionally judged by graders , who tear each sample
several times with fingers, examine them visua ll y , and
note the amount of the fibrous material and its thickness.
Cheese with copious amounts of fine fibrous material on
the torn surface is given a high rating .
Although stringiness is an attribute which determines quality, no methodology su itable to objective ly
eva luat e manufacturing conditions leading to desired
stringiness has yet been established. In this st udy , the
effects of the manufacturing conditions have been c lari fied on the basis of rh eo logica l properties of string
c heese over a wide range of pH va lu es. Th is study has
also resulted in the development of a method for objective evaluation of string cheese. The structure of string
cheese is elucidated and the mechanism by which it is
formed is discussed.

oc

5.4.
Light microscopy and electron microscopy revealed that stringiness is associated with a uniform lon g itudi nal o rientation of the protein matrix. Moderate string iness occurred in a network of case in subunits hav in g
diameters equal to those of casei n submicel les. Cryo SEM showed that the state of water in string cheese was
affected by kneading .
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!\•f at crials and Methods
Sample Preparation
String cheese was prepared according to the Mozzarella preparation process described by Kosikowski (8 ,
p. 196]. Partiall y skimmed milk (3% fat, pH 6.55) was
pasteurized at 75 oc for 15 minutes, and then cooled to
30 °C. At this point , starter (1.5% of mesophilic lact ic
bacterial cu lture consistin g of Streptococcus /actis and

K ey \Vo rds: String cheese, Mozzarella cheese, stringi ness , compression test, flow tester, stress relaxation,
network stru c ture , light microscopy, scanning electron
microscopy, transmission e lectron microscopy.
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Figure 2 . Measurement method for stringi ness of
cheese . I: clamp; 2: sa mpl e; 3: window; 4: stringy
material; 5: sample holde r with a scale .
Curd samples (each weighing I kg) were wrapped
in plastic film, frozen in a freeze r, and sto red at - 18 °C
until needed.
Moisture in the samples was determined usi ng the
atmospheric oven method [4] and th e fat content was determined by the Rose-Gottlieb method [5). Composi tion
of th e samples is prese nt ed in Table I. The pH va lues
of the cheese curd were measured using a need le-type
glass electrode and a pH -meter ( Mod el PH82 ,
Yokogawa , Japan).
Tn preparation fo r rh eological measurements , the
frozen cu rd samples were thawed in a 55 °C wate r bath
and kneaded by hand to remove air and excess whey.
This process yielded a compacted mass of plastic cu rd.
The curd was then formed into cy li nders for rheological
measu rem ents. Sample preparation took 5-7 min utes.
During kneadin g in ho t water, th e water was
turn ed white as solub le co mpone nt s of th e curd , such as
cream, leac hed out. Th e kn eaded curd sam ples were
placed in a wate r bath adjusted at a preset te mperature
for subsequen t measurem ent s.
Preliminary experiments showed that freezing and
thawing of string cheese or th e cheese curd did not significantly affect stringiness or rheolog ical properties.
Also Cervantes et al. [2] reported that consistent and
sta ti sti cally significant effec ts of the freeze- thaw cycle
on the c haracteristics of Mozzarel la cheese co uld not be
detected using sensory or mechani cal tests.
For microscopic exa min ation , sam ples having va rious elongation ratios were prepared by stretching the
cu rd to elongation ratios of twice, 8-times , and 80-times
the original length [7] . Th e matted thawed c urd was
kneaded by hand in wate r at 60 " C to make plastic curd.
A plastic curd sample (400 g) was fo rmed into a cy linder
30 ern long and 4.0 em in diameter. The curd was
st retched by hand to double its length (so-ca lled "double-elongated" sample). The 8-tim es elongated sample

Figure I . Sche mati c diagram of flow tester showin g
capi ll ary ( I) , sa mpl e (2) , plunger (3), jacket (4) , weight
(5), and transducer (6).
Table I . Chemical Composition of Cheese Curds.
(constituents in weight percent)
pH

water

fat

no n-fat soli ds

5.9
5.4 (normal)
5.0

48.7
42. 0
43.6

27.0
30.9
29.7

24.3
27. 1
26.7

Streptococcus cremoris) and calcium chloride (0.01 %)
were added . Calf renn et (33 ppm, Chr. Hansen' s Laboratorium , Al s, Denmark) was added one hour later .
After an additional 35 minutes , the coagulating c urc1 wtt!l
cut into cubes usi ng a curd knife having 12 parallel steel
wires with a pitch of 10 mm. The curd cubes were gently agitated and heated to 38 "C. When the pH va lu e o f
the c urd had fallen to 6 .0 , the whey was drained off and
the curd was matted. Matted curd was kept at 38 °C to
permit mild acid ripening to further lower the pH value.
As the pH was decreas ing , samples were collected at pH
5.9, 5 .4 , and 5. 0. The decrease from pH 5.9 to 5.4
needed one hour and another hour was required to lower
pH of the curd from 5.4 to 5.0. Curd produced co mmercial ly usuall y has pH 5.2 to 5.4.
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was prepared by firstly elon gati ng a curd sample 4 times , immersing it into hot water making a single compacted rope. This rope was th e n doubly elongated to
produce the 8-tim es (4 x 2) elongated sample. Th e SOtimes elongated samp le was prepared in a similar way (4
x 4 x 5). After elongation, the curd was immersed in
cold water (7 ° C) to harden ; th e hardened curd was c ut
into samples of th e required len gth.

the data obtai ned.
Gene rally, the end effec t was not negligible. A
co rrectio n was made accord ing to Bagley's method [1].
Three capillaries, each having radii (r) of 0.2 em and
being 0.5, 1.0, and 1.5 e m in length(/) , were em ployed
to co rrec t the end effect. The 1/r was 2. 5 , 5 .0 and 7 .5,
respec tivel y . The correction factor (v) was estimated
from the relation between the shear rate ('y) and press ure
(P). Shear st ress at the wall surface (rR) wa s calcu lated
by applying th e following equation a nd using the corrected capillary length (/, ).

Rheological Measu•·cments
Cornp.-ession Tests:
A rheometer (Rheoner,
Mod el R E-3305, Yamade n, Japan) was used for the co mpression tests. Plastic cu rd , prepared in a 55 oc water
bath , was placed in a plastic pipe, 3.5 em in d iamete r
and 4.5 em in leng th . Both ends were flatten ed by
pressing with a plastic p late. Then , the curd was immersed for 15 minutes in a water bath, adjusted to a
g iven temperature. The curd was then taken out of the
pipe and load ed into the sample chambe r bath attached
to the rheometer. Compression tests were carried out on
the sample immersed in the wate r bath. Because the
manufacturing process involves kneading and coo lin g in
water , evapora ti on of wate r and fluctuation of
temperat ure can be minimized.
Com press io n tests we re ca rried out at 0.05 cm/s
at 5 , 15, 25 and 30 °C. The force -s train curve was re corded. Youn g's modulu s was ca lc ulated from th e slope
of th e tang e nt to the initi al parl of the curve.

( I)
(2)

Stringiness The same kind of samp les which had
bee n subjected to rh eo logical measurements were used to
measure stringiness. A sample measuring 10 x 20 x 90
mm was cut out wit h a steel wire. Then , the sample was
wrapped in plastic film and immersed in a wate r ba th
adjusted to a given temperature for 30 minutes. One e nd
of the sa mple was cu t 5 mm deep and 2 mm wide. The
sample was fixed in a hold e r afte r pin c hin g the e nd in a
clamp. The cla mp was pulled up vertically at constant
speed to tea r the sample apart as shown in Figu re 2.
The length of th e torn part was read from the sca le on
th e hold e r. The area occupied by fibrous material was
measured using a digital image analyzer (P IA S LA -555,
J apa n); the visible a rea was limit ed by a rec tan g ular
window [5] . Th e measurement s we re ca rri ed out at
room temperature (26 °C) in five repet iti ons. Each
mea sure ment took 3 minutes to complete.

St .-ess Rc la xa t ion The rheometer was also used
mea su re stress relaxat ion. Samples were prep a red in
the same way as fo r th e co mpress ion tests. A strain of
4 to 8% was app lied by compressing at I cm/ s and held
for 5 minutes. The stress relaxation cu rve was recorded. The measu rements we re carried out at 5, 15, 25
and 30 ° C. An eight-ele ment mechanica l model wa s
applied to analyze the c urve.
to

Microsco pic Observation
Light microscopy Samples measuring 7 x 7 x 15
mm were cut out from elongated st ring c heese in order
to check their uniform orientation and th en fixed in a
10 % formaldehyde solution for 20 hours . Fixed samp les
were washed severa l times with distilled water an d then
10 ,urn sectio ns were cut using a cryo-microtome (ERMA
Optical In st ruments , Japan) equipped with a free zing
unit (PIKA SEIKO Ltd., Japan). Fat and prot ein in th e
sec tion s were stained using Sudan IV and Me thylene
Blue, respectively, as follow s:

Flow Test er Flow properties of the st ri ng cheese
curd were examined using a now teste r. The sc he matic
diagram of the flow tester is show n in Figure I. Pl ast ic
c urd , prepared in a 55 °C water bath, was formed into
a cylinder usin g a plastic pipe. Then , the sample was
loaded into the samp le c hambe r (2). The sample wa s ex trud ed from a cap ill ary (I) by pressing with a plunger
(3). A capi ll a ry , having an inner diameter of 0.16 mm
and a lengt h of 0 .5 e m , was used. The pressure applied
to the capil lary wa s adjusted by applying weights (5).
The plunger speed was meas ured using a transducer (6) ,
attached to the plun ge r head , while va rying the pressure
betwee n 1370 and 41000 Pa . The flow volume was cal culated from th e plunger speed a nd the cross-sectional
area of the capi llary. Measu rements were made at 45,
50 , 55, 65 a nd 70 •c while the whole apparatus was im mer sed in a water bath.
Preliminary experiments
showed th at ext remely hi g h pressu re had to be applied to
extrude the c urd from the capill ary and a great amount
of "oiling off" was observed if the temperature of measurem e nt was below 45 ° C. Consequently, the measurements were carried out at a higher temperature of 45 °C .
The power Jaw equation [8) was applied to analyses of

1. Sections were washed in water for 2 to 5
minut es, th e n imm ersed in propyl e ne glyco l for 3 to 5
minut es .
2. The sections were immersed in a Sudan IV
solution sa turated in 80% prop ylene glycol fo r I hour,
then immersed in 80% propylene glycol for 2 to 3
min utes.
3. After washing with water , the sectio ns were
immersed in Methylene Blue for 3 to 5 seconds.
4 . After washing with water , the sections were
mounted on g lass slides and sealed with gelatin. Mic ro graphs at magnifications of 40x to 400x were obtained
using a light microscope (Apophot , Nikon, Japan).
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(? 6

then immersed in li quid nitrogen for 40 seconds. Immediatel y after freezin g, the samp les were loaded into a
freeze-fractu re uni t (JFD9000 , JEOL, Japan) and fractured with a blade at - 170 °C. The samples were then
subjected to ice sub li mation at -80 ° C and were rotarycoated with platinum and carbon at an angle of 60o by
electron beam evaporation followed by carbon coating to
produce a replica film. The replicas were cleaned by
immersion in hot water fo r 10 minutes fol lowed by defatting in acetone and a mixture of methanol and chloroform ( 1: 1) . Th en th e replicas were placed aga in into
acetone followed by imm ersion in a 5% sodium hypochlorite so lution for 60 minutes and washing with 3
changes of distilled water. Dried replicas were examined in a HU-l2A (Hitachi , Japan) transmission elec tron
microscope operated at I 00 kV.
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force-Deforma ti on Curv e
Young ' s modulus, the modulus of elasticity E, obtained from the compression tests, is shown in Figure 3.
The logarithm of Young's modulus decreased lin ea rl y as
th e temperatu re in creased. Curd prepared at pH 5.0
show ed a lower Young's modulus than other curds in
thi s experimental series. The curds prepared at pH 5.4
and pH 5.9 showed simi lar Young ' s moduli.
Shear modulus (G) was measured at 25 °C usi ng
Van Holde 's shear viscometer [1 2] to estimate Poisson's
ratio (u). The value was 3.44 x 104 Pa for curd
prepared at pH 5.4. The following relationship exis ts
[1 2] between Young modulus, shear modulus (G) and
Poisson's ratio (u):

Temperature ( C)
0

Figure 3 . Temperature dependency of Young 's modulus
E of curd. Young 's modu lu s are calcu lated from initi al
stage of force-s train curves . Curd pH : 5.9 (squares);
5.4 (circles); and 5.0 (triang les).
Critica l Point Drying , Scann ing E lectron
M icroscopy (SE M) Samples we re fixed with I % glutaraldehyde (pH 6.0, cacodylate buffer) for over 20 hours.
Dehydration was carried out using a series of ethanol
so lution s of 50 , 70, 80, 90, 95%, and abso lut e ethanol.
Each step was performed for 20 minutes with stirring.
After dehydration , abso lute ethanol was rep laced with
isoamy lacetatc and th e samples we re dr ied in a critical
point dryer (HCP-2, Hitachi , Japan) using liquid carbon
dioxide. The dried samples were mounted on aluminum
sample holders using a water-soluble adhesive (White
bond, Konishi , Japan) and then given a 15 nm thick platinum coating in an ion coater (IB-5, Eiko Engineering .
Japan) . The specimens were examined in an S-800
Hitachi scann in g elect ron microscope (Hitachi, Japan).

u = (E - 2G) I 2G

Cryo-SEM Samples measuring I x I x 5 mm
were cut ou t and placed on a cryo-stat sa mpl e holder and
frozen by immersin g into liquid nitrogen for 20 to 30
seconds without any che mical fixation. The fro zen samples were immediately loaded into the cryo-SE M and
fractured with a cooled blade. I mages of the fractured
surface were obse rved immediately after fracture, without any further treatment. Then the sample temperature
was raised to -80 octo sub lime th e ice, afte r which the
sur face was coa ted with go ld to pre vent charge bu ild-up
and enhance co ntrast. This method enab les the detection
of wate r by comparing th e appeara nce of the fractured
su r faces before and after sublim atio n.

Freeze-Fracturing,

Transmission

(3)

Substituting the va lu es of Young's modulus and
shear modulus into equat ion (3) , yielded o = 0.493.
This value implies that curd , prepared by kneading to
remove th e air and excess whey , may be considered as
being an incompressible viscoelastic body , simila r to
rubber.
St r css Relaxation
Linea rity was confirmed up to 10% stra in from
the stress-s train curve. Fou r to eight percent strain was
then applied to obtain the stress relaxation measuremen ts. The stress relaxation curve was analyzed usi ng
an eight-element mechanical model consisting of four
Maxwell models comb ined in parallel [1 0) . The fou r
Maxwell element model is shown in Figu re 4 , where E 1,
E2 , E 3 and E 4 are relaxation moduli; llt • l} 2 , l'IJ and 11 4
are relaxation viscosit ies; and i 1, i 2, i 3 and i 4 are rela xa tion times and the order of magni tude is
it

>

i2

>

iJ

>

i4.

The temperature dependence of the relaxation
modulus , relaxatio n viscosity and relaxatio n time for
cu rd of pH 5.4 are shown in Figure 4. All decrease as
temperature increases. The relaxation modulus E 1, for

Elect ron

Microscopy (TEM) Cheese samp les measuring I x I x
5 mm were cut out and mounted on sample holders and
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Figure 5 (a t right) . Tempe rature dependence of apparent rela xation modulus Eapp and viscosit y 7lapp for curds.
The rheological model used here consists of only one
Maxwell model.
The parameters are calculated as
apparent modulu s and viscos ity. l1app (pH 5.9): hollow
squares; ~ "PP (pH 5.4): hollow circles; ~app (pH 5.0):
hollow trian g les; E"PP (pH 5.9): so lid squares ; E,PP
(pH 5.4): so lid ci rcles; and
E,,, (pH 5.0): sol 1d
trian gles.
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whi ch the relaxation time is the longest, showed a pronou nced decrease. Tempera ture dependence decreased
in the order of E2, £ 3, E4 . The same tenden cy was
observed for the relaxation viscosity, 71 1, for which the
relaxation time is the longest, showed a remarkable tem peratu re dependence. On the other hand, the rel axation
time showed Jess temperatu re dependence than th e relaxation viscosity and mod ulus . Especially, r 4, for which
the rela xation tim e is th e shortest, showed no temp erature dependence. These ten den cies were observed for
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c

was estimated by the fo ll owing equation:

1.5

l1app = Eapp

X
QJ

"0

c

~

0

1.0

·:;:

A slight yield was observed in the curd at 45 °C,
but no yield was observed at temperatures over 50 °C.
The relationship between shear stress (S) and shear rate
(y) can, therefore , be expressed by the following
equation:
(5)
= b (-y)"

QJ
(()

0.5

u::

s

40

.--

45

50

55

60

65

where n: flow behavior ind ex, b: cons istency index
which represents the degree of "flowability".
The temperature dependence of n for the three
samp les is shown in Figure 6a. The value was almost
unity below 55 oc, but decreased for higher tempera·
ture s. The temperature dependence of n could be ex·
plained as follows. The interaction forces between proteins, such as hydrogen bonds and van der Waal s' force ,
are thought to weaken as the temperature increases .
Such weak bonds wou ld be broken and/or be regenerated
when th e sample is deformed [9). The value of n may
be influe nced by th e phenomena mentioned above . T he
flow p roperties for temperatures between 50 and 60 °C
are the main concern in the production of string cheese.
The curd may be considered as exhibiting Newtonian
flow in this temperature range.
The relationship between the consistency index b
and temperature is show n in Figure 6b. The consis tency
index b ha s the dimen sio n of viscosi ty when n = I . The
value of b decreased dra stically as the temperatu re increased. The curd having a pH of 5 .9 gave the highest
va lu e. The value decreased as the pH of the c urd de·
c reased. These resu lts sugges t that curd having a lowe r
pH can flow more eas il y and that the temperature of the
cu rd is a very important fa cto r in controlling the flow
properties such as when pumping through pipes , extruding from nozz les and in stre tc h processing.
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index (b) versus temperature of cu rd s. pH of cu rd s:
pH 5.9: squa res; pH 5.4: circles; pH 5.0: triangles.

Eva luation of Stringiness
Dependence of a rea of fibrous material upon tea ring speed and temperature is shown in F igures 7a, b.
The sample, 1 em in thickness , was torn along a 4 e m
length and measured at 5 " C and 25 oc. The e rro r bar
shown in Figure 7 shows the standard deviation . Figure
7a indicates a tearing speed dependence. The tearing
speed did not have a significant effec t. Measu re ment
required a few secon d s a t any tearing speed. The tearing speed emp loyed was 1 c m/s, which can be ob se rved
vis uall y. The relat io nsh ip between sample tempe rature
and the area of fibrous material is shown in Figu re 7b.
T he data spread was large. However , a tendency to increase with temperature was observed, reaching a max·
imum at 25 oc and then decreasing. Fa t in the c urd was

th e curd having a pH of 5.0 and 5.9.

The relaxation curve could be rep resented perfectly if the number of elements in the mechanical model
were increased. Howeve r , the physical meaning would
become ambiguous and an explanation , from the practi-

cal point of view, wou ld become difficult. We consequently tried to summarize the stress re laxatio n curve
using a few elements. One Maxwell mechanical model
was assumed, from w hich the apparent relaxati on modulus, viscosity and relaxation time were calcu lated. The
apparent relaxation modulus (Eapp) was estimated from
the initia l stress and the apparent relaxation time (1" app)
was estimated from the time when the stress became one
third of the initial stress. The apparent viscosity (l1app)
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Effects of tearing speed and temperature of samples on area of stringy materials.

thickness was torn 4 em in length , and the area of stringy materials was measured.
(b) te mperature dependency.

observed to oi l off at 35 °C beca use the structure of th e
cu rd is di s rupted at this temperature.
String cheese is normally sto red in a refrigerator .
At such sto rage temperatures between 5 and 10 °C,
st ringiness remains low due to the fibrous material snapping easi ly . Since strin g cheese is characterized by its
st r inginess, to maximize the stringiness, its temperature
should be increased to 25 oc before consumption.
Structure of String Cheese

Sample of I em in

(a) Tearing speed dependency;

Wh en th e cheese curd was torn apart , a lot of fibrous
materia l appea red on the torn surface.
Many void spaces were observed as white a reas in
th e three micrographs of Figure 8. Cryo-SE M was used
to show whic h componen ts were present in the original
samples and which co mponents had been removed during
sam ple preparation. The cryo-SEM images of the cheese
elongated eight times are presented in Figure 9. The
c urd had been cut in the longitudinal direction and the
images of the same areas were taken immediately after
cutting before freeze-etching (Figu re 9a) and again afte r
freeze-etching (Figure 9b). The arrows in Figures 9a
and 9b show the same points confi rming that both micrographs are of the same area. The re were no void spaces
in th e cheese sho wn in Figure 9a an d on ly fat globules
an d elongated protein were observed. In cont rast, void
spaces app eared betwee n protein and fat following
freeze-etc hing (Figure 9b). It may be conc lud ed that
water was initially presen t in those spaces and was
removed by the sublimation of ice. The water may have
o ri gin ated from whey or from water di spersed in the
cheese during its kneadin g in hot water. The state of the
wate r is different from water prese nt in process cheese
or in natural cheese, where it is hydrating the proteins.
A cross-sectional view of the fibrous structure is
shown in Figure 10 . The sample was prepared by critical point drying and examined by SEM. The fat in the
cheese was extracted since the sample was treated with
ethanol during the dehydration process. Consequently,
only protein was observed with no indication that fa t or
water we re present in the cheese. It can be seen fro m
th is micrograph that the chee se structure cons isted of
protein fibers, all oriented in one direction .

Figures Sa , b, c show longitudinal sections of the
curd samples, stained and observed with a light micro scope. The fibrous structu re of the doubly elongated
curd is shown in Figu re Sa. A deformation in the
stretching direction (indicated by a pair of arrow s) was
clea rl y v isible . Although a lump-li ke structu re st ill
ex ists, an elongated structure was observed to be domi nant. Fat was de formed in the lon g itudinal direct ion and
di spersed between th e protein strands. It was assumed
that fat globules were ruptured during heating and
stretching, and that they coa lesced.
T he fibrous structure of a curd sample, e lo ngated
eight times, is shown in Figure Sb. As the elongation
ratio increased, the proteins we re elongated and the
fibrous stru ctu re became cleare r. lt appeared that the
gap between th e fat and the protein narrowed, resulting
in the appearance of finer fibrous material as the elongation in creased. This could be seen in curd elongated
eighty times, as shown in Figure 8c . The fibrous mate rial indicated by arrow "a" in Figure 8c was 10 J.l.m in
width.
The elongated c heese curd s shown in Figures 8b,
and 8c had hi gh elasticity in the longitudinal direc tion ,
and were easy to tea r in the perpendicular direction.
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Figure 8 . Lon gitudinal section of curd s of va riou s elonga tion ratios. The arrow pairs show the longi tudinal di rec tion . a) Doubl y elongated curd ; b ) 8 times elongated c urd ; and c) 80 times elo ngated cu rd . Arrow "a"
(in c) shows fibrous material with 10 mm width.
Reddi sh yellow: Fat ; Blue: Protein
The fibrou s material that appears when th e cheese
is torn is shown in Figure 11 . The sample wa s prepared
by critical point drying . The surface of th e protein layer
was not smooth. There were many marks (arrow a)
caused by the presence of fat and water. Arrows (b) in
Figure 11 show the frac tured part of the protein layers
that appeared when the cheese was torn with the fingers.
Casein matrices of three kinds of cu rd s having
different pH values are show n in Figu re 12 . Curd sa mples with 2 to 3 times elongation were prepa red. A sa mple was prepared by th e freeze fracturing method and
observed with TEM. The casein mat ri x consis ted of
sub units of 10 nm in diameter. The di ameters were
equi valent to those of casei n submicelles. The sub un its
appeared to be connected to each other. In cu rd hav in g
pH of 5.4, the diameters of the subunits we re less than
10 nm , some of wh ich appeared to have formed a network st ructure. In curd having pH of 5.0, the network
stru cture was not as we ll defined as th at of curd having
pH of 5.4 .
By observing the network structu re , we concluded
that cu rd having pH of 5 .4 was suitable for stretchin g.
Concl usions
The rel at ionship between preparation co ndition s
and fibe r formation during elongation was stud ied .
(I) The rheological properties of cheese curds
a re high ly dependent on temperature. T herefore, tem perature is a ve ry import ant fac tor in the manufacture of
st rin g cheese.
(2) Cheese curds lose thei r Oowability and
harden below 35 °C. Therefore, the fo rmin g process
durin g manufacture shou ld be performed above this
temp erature.
(3) Cheese curd may be considered as being an
inco mpressible viscoelastic body. The rel ation ship betw ee n shear rate and shear stress was well represented
by the power law equation. The flowability of cheese
cu rd s of va riou s pH values dec reased in th e ord er of pH
5.9 , 5.4 , 5.0.
(4) Stringiness is well defined by the area of
fibrou s material th at appears when cheese sam ples of I
em in thicknes s are torn fo r 4 e m at a speed of 1 cm / s.
(5) The protein mat rix in string cheese is arranged in the longitudinal direction. It co nstitutes the
continuous phase, wit h water and fat di spersed throughout thi s phase.
(6) The fibrous material, that appears when the
cheese is torn , arises from th e breakage of the protein
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Figure 9. ~ongitud~nal section of curd before and after freeze~etching. These images were taken with cryo~SEM.
The ar rows 1n the m1crographs (a) and (b) show the same points to confirm that the same area was being examined.
(a) Before freeze-etching (immediately after cutting); ( b) after freeze-etching and coating.
available from T. Kimura, address on page 6 1) .
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Figure 10 (t op left). Cross-section of curd. Sample was prepared by critical point drying and observed with SEM.
Arrows point to the thin protein layers where breakage would occur.
F igure ll (l op ri ght) . Fib rous protein matrix . Sample was torn along longitudinal direction, prepared by critical poin t
dry in g and observe with SEM. Arrow (a) indicates the marks caused by the presence of fat and water; arrows (b) poi nt
to the f ractu re part of the protein layer.
Figure 12 (bott om). Casein matrix of cheese curd of 3 to 5 times elongation. Samples were prepared by freezefractu re method and observed with TEM.
Auth ors: The appearance of the network structure varies with the etching time. Increasing the etching time
results in more of the network structure being exposed.
The network structure is formed by interconnected casein particles. As the etching time is extended , the strings
of the structure appear longer. The etching times for the
micrographs in Figure 12 were almost the same. Sample
preparation was repeated several times to confirm that a
similar structu re was obtained.

The inclination of the fracture plane tends to
vary. It is rare to find two fracture planes with the same
inclination. These differing inclinations result in a different thickness of metal coating being laid down. This,
in turn , affects the contrast of the protein particles and
the graininess of the background.
P. S. K indst edt : "Stringiness" as defined in this paper
is an attribute that determines, in part, the quality of
unmelted Mozzarella cheese. However, from the stand -
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point of food services, which uses low-moisture Mo zzarella as an ingredient for pizza, shreddability is a more
important rheo logical quality a ttribute. Is there a correlat io n between str inginess as defined in this paper and
shredding properties?
Authors : We have not examined the correlation between string in ess and shreddability. String cheese is
eaten as a snack. Therefore, str inginess is an important
attribute for string cheese, more than sh reddability or
meltability as required for Mo zza rella cheese.

the water conte nt.
P. S. Kindstcdt: Did you repli ca te your c heese -making
experiments enough times to draw statistically valid
conclusions rega rding the effect of curd pH on the
rheological properties studied?
Authors : We did not repeat th e cheese-making for this
particu lar experiment. In practice, st ring cheese is made
routinel y. In fact, the quality of str ing cheese fluctuates
to some extent. Il is partly because of a slight differ ence in activity of rennet and starter which affect th e
rate of pH dec rease and pH level. The quality standard
in house is set for string cheese; we used typical st ring
cheese which met the quality standard for this experiment. The effect of pH on the rheological properties
was deduced from the results of the com pression tests ,
stress relaxation and flow tests.

P. S. Kin<.l slc<.lt : Freezing Mozzarella cheese under ce rtain conditio ns has been shown to cause large physicochemical and rheological changes in the thawed cheese .
What assu rance do you have that you did not induce such
changes by freezing your samples before analysis? With
respect to your objective method for assessing st rin g iness, did you analyze a var iety of samples with different
degree s of stringiness, and did the objective measure ments correlate with your subjective assessmen t of
stringiness? For example , could the test distinguish
between a sample that was "very st ringy" and one th at
was "slightly st rin gy"?
Authors : Our main concern is the stringiness of string
cheese. We confirmed that stringiness was not affected
by freezin g and thawing, and could surv ive extended periods of freezing. We did not measure the effect of
freezing on rheologi ca l properties of string cheese . We
be lieve that freezing the cu rd ha s little effect on rheolog ical properties because the thawed curd was first
kneaded in hot water (to simulate the actual
manufacturing conditions of string cheese) to make it a
homogeneous body.
We measured severa l samples having different de g rees of st rin giness. For example, one sample scored 3
to 4 whi le another sample sco red 7 to 8 by sensory eval uation on a ten -point scale.
The areas of fibrous
material in samples were measured when a length of 4
em was torn . The areas we re 0.5 and I. 7 cm 2 respec tively. These results suggest that poor to excellent
st rin giness may be evaluated from the area. H owever,
to establish a concrete relation between sensory evaluation and objective methods, more repetitive experiments
should be ca rri ed out using several kinds of samples.

P. S. Kinds1edt: Your cheese curds had extremely high
fat-in -dry -matter (FDM) and contai ned no added salt.
Several report s ha ve shown that the oiling-off tend ency
of Mozzarella cheese increases as FDM increases and
salt content decreases. Therefore, I would expect that
your samples showed considerable oil sepa ration when
melted. Such sepa ration can introduce artifacts into
rheologi ca l measurements, particularly with capillary
rheometry. Did you r melted samples expe rience oil separation , and if so, how it influenced your measurements?
Authol's: This experimen t was originally aimed at es tablishin g the manufacturing conditions of string cheese
th at involves kneading in hot water. When a frozen
samp le was thawed in hot water to provide samples for
rh eo logical measurement , the water became white because the solub le compo nent s of th e cheese curd leached
out. Then , the rheological measurement was performed.
No oiling off was observed by capillary rheometry. This
is because the unstable oil leac hed out when th e cheese
was kneaded in th e hot water.
D. G. Pcchak : You ment ion several times that fat and
water are dispersed in a continuous p rote in phase. I
would contend that the water/ protein is a single phase in
which fat droplets (round or elongated) are dispersed.
Your interpretation, while easi ly visua li zed from th e
obvious "structure" of the protein compone nt does not
account for the interactions of wat er soluble components
{protein, ions, etc.) with the structural proteins. Could
you speculate on what components may be present in the
water phase and how they may impact st ringiness?
Authors : Many void spaces in string cheese were observed (Fig. 8). We concluded , from c ryo-SEM observation (Fig. 9), that these spaces were originally occ upied by the aqueous phase. The aqueous phase may co nsist of whey. The water/protein is a single continuous
phase in case of ripened cheese. St ring cheese is not
ripened. It can be considered to be a compact mass of
fused curd particles. In the curd, aqueous phase (whey)
may exist between curd particles. Stringiness is affected
by the arrangement of the fat and aqueous phase because
breakage would occur at such void spaces as shown in
Figure 8 when st rin g cheese is torn apart with fingers.

P. S. Kindstcdt: The moisture levels in your curd samples were extremely low , much lower than is typical for
Mozzarella curd prior to stretching . How will this affect
your rh eological measurements and the interpretation of
your data?
Authors: The water content of the string cheese curd
tended to vary with the cutt ing size of the coagulating
curd. Generally, the rheological parameters of cheeses,
such as firmness , become higher as the water content decreases. Also , a few papers have dealt with the effect of
pH on the rheological properties of cheeses. In our experiments, samples of pH of 5.4 and 5.0 contain almost
the same amounts of water and fat. We concluded that
the pH of the cheese cu rd had a greater effect on th e
rheologi cal properties, suc h as Young's modulus , than
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